
HANDCRAFTED FOR 
YOUR HOME & GARDEN

https://www.pewabic.org/collections/summer-collection
https://www.pewabic.org/collections/summer-collection/products/hex-paperweight


INTRODUCING MIDNIGHT 
This summer Pewabic is excited to release its newest glaze, Midnight. 
This rich, glossy glaze reflects the deep blue hue of Michigan’s sky on 
warm summer nights. This color is a beautiful base for bouquets of 
brightly colored summer flowers.

SHOP OUR VASE COLLECTION 
(Left to Right) Petite Vase, Medium Classic Vase, Teardrop Vase, Step Vase
Large Classic Vase, Petite Vase, Small Classic Vase

https://www.pewabic.org/products/medium-classic-vase?variant=32404726546486
https://www.pewabic.org/products/large-classic-vase?variant=32415941394486
https://www.pewabic.org/products/teardrop-vase?variant=32404726972470
https://www.pewabic.org/products/step-vase?variant=32404726644790
https://www.pewabic.org/products/small-classic-vase?variant=32399252488246


Step Vase
$125

Midnight

Hexagon Paperweight, $64
Hand-paint, 4” x 4”

Pewabic founder Mary 
Chase Perry Stratton used 
large hexagon test tiles to 
sample multiple glazes for 
architectural projects. This 
smaller version is inspired 
by one of those tiles from 
our museum collection 
and showcases a selection 
of Pewabic’s current glazes 
in a format perfect for your 
wall or desk.

Step Vase, $95
Midnight

9” H

https://www.pewabic.org/products/step-vase?variant=32404726644790
https://www.pewabic.org/products/hex-paperweight


In-Stock Architectural Tile, 
Belle Isle Blend, $300
3 square feet of 3” x 3” tiles in 
a mix of gunmetal and multiple 
blue glazes.

Pewabic Stein, $75
6” H and holds approximately 
12 oz
Birch
Available in other glazes

DRINKING VESSELS IN MIDNIGHT

Pewabic Classic Mug, $60
5-6” H and holds 12-16 oz
Midnight
Available in other glazes

Pewabic Pint, $60
Midnight
Available in other glazes
Set of Two, $115

Pewabic Rocks Cup, $45
Midnight
Available in other glazes
Set of Four, $170

https://www.pewabic.org/products/classic-mug?variant=32404726579254
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pewabic-pint?variant=32402283331638
https://www.pewabic.org/products/rocks-cup?variant=32402283397174
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pewabic-stein?variant=32404726939702
https://www.pewabic.org/products/belle-isle-blend
http://
http://


Framed Lake Okonoka, $558
Hand Paint, H 10” x W 15”

Tile Only, $425

Pewabic Crock, $85
Birch, 6 -7” H

Maple Leaf Tile, $28
Pewabic Green, 4” x 4”

Michigan Outline Tile, $22
Lake Superior, 3” x 3”

Ginko Tile, $22
Leaf, 3” x 3”

Belle Isle Bridge Tile, $95
Hand-paint, H 5” x W 7”

Pinecone Tile, $32
Viridian, 3” x 3”

Old Detroit Tile, $28
Leaf, 4” x 4”

https://www.pewabic.org/products/framed-hand-painted-lake-okonoka-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pewabic-crock
https://www.pewabic.org/products/maple-leaf-tile?variant=30331184054326
https://www.pewabic.org/products/michigan-outline-tile?variant=17875165282363
https://www.pewabic.org/products/ginkgo-tile?variant=17875149226043
https://www.pewabic.org/products/belle-isle-bridge-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pinecone-tile?variant=19058131304502
https://www.pewabic.org/products/old-detroit-tile?variant=17875168034875


In-Stock Architectural Tile, 
Bois Blanc, $300

3 square feet of 3” x 3” 
tiles in a mix of alabaster 

and cloud glazes.

Pewabic Crock, $85
Birch, 6 - 7” H

Large Harvest Bowl, $200
Midnight

Mod Bowl, $200
Birch

Classic Bowl, $60
Midnight

https://www.pewabic.org/products/bios-blanc-blend
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pewabic-crock
https://www.pewabic.org/products/bios-blanc-blend
https://www.pewabic.org/products/small-classic-bowl?variant=32399252521014
https://www.pewabic.org/products/mod-bowl?variant=32415991922742
https://www.pewabic.org/products/harvest-bowl?variant=32402283364406


GO GREEN
 

MSU Spartan Tile Framed, $100
Spartan Green, 4” x 4”

Tile Only, $40
Oak Frame, 6” x 6”,  $60

Calla Lily Vase, $195
Birch
Available in Frost 
and Pewabic Blue
12 “ H

https://www.pewabic.org/products/michigan-state-university-spartan-tile
https://www.pewabic.org/products/calla-lily-vase?variant=20386083242038
https://www.pewabic.org/products/snowdrop-vase?variant=20386284503094
https://www.pewabic.org/products/birch-petite-vase?variant=32000984318006
https://www.pewabic.org/products/birch-petite-vase?variant=32000984318006
https://www.pewabic.org/products/birch-petite-vase?variant=32000984318006


Downtown Detroit 
Map Tile, $85

Hand-paint, 8” H x 4” W

Ford Piquette Tile, $60
Two-Tone 6” x 6”

Old Detroit Tile, $28
Pewabic Blue, 4” x 4”

53 Corvette Logo Tile, $50
Black,  4” Round

Motor City Postcard, $68
Two Tone,  5” H x 7” W

Detroit Skyline Tile
Two-Tone Midnight/Natural, $40

Peacock, $28

https://www.pewabic.org/products/ford-piquette-tile-two-tone
https://www.pewabic.org/products/handpainted-downtown-detroit
https://www.pewabic.org/products/53-corvette-logo-tile?variant=17875107381307
https://www.pewabic.org/products/motor-city-postcard-tile-two-tone?variant=32404766490678
https://www.pewabic.org/products/detroit-skyline-tile?variant=21274926350390
https://www.pewabic.org/products/two-tone-detroit-skyline?variant=31775009308726
https://www.pewabic.org/products/old-detroit-tile?variant=17875168231483


TRANSFORM YOUR HOME 
WITH PEWABIC TILE
 
Pewabic Tile has been handcrafted in Detroit since 1903. In addition 
to our fully customizable tile designs like the iridescent fireplace on 
the left, we are now offering Standard Run options! Choose from a 
selection of our core profiles and glazes for expedited lead times. 
Our 2x6 field tile pictured here in smoke is one of the combinations 
eligable for the Standard Runs program.  

Begin your project today with a free one-hour design consultation 
by contacting design@pewabic.org or 313-626-2030.

https://www.pewabic.org/collections/fireplaces/products/luxurious-bedroom-fireplace
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/pewabic-standard-runs


Medium Classic Vase, $135
Midnight

Pewabic Apron, $20

VISIT AND SHOP
Shop Pewabic and contemporary ceramic art from throughout 
North America. Explore our collection of Arts and Crafts-era 
pottery designed by Pewabic founder Mary Chase Perry Stratton. 
 
One of the oldest continuously operating potteries in the nation, 
Pewabic was founded in 1903 and operates today as a 501(c)(3) 
nonprofit organization dedicated to enriching the human 
spirit through clay.

CUSTOM ARCHITECTURAL TILE
Bring the iconic beauty of Pewabic tile into your 
home. Our designers will help you create an 
unparalleled artistic statement for your kitchen, 
bath, fireplace, floor or outdoor space. Begin 
your project today with a complimentary 
one-hour design consultation.

BECOME A MEMBER
Your tax-deductible membership will help 
preserve an artistic legacy of craftsmanship 
that extends back more than a century. 
Members enjoy year-round benefits, including 
discounts on most Pewabic Store purchases 
(in-store and online), early registration for our 
popular education courses, updates on events 
and access to members-only special events.

10125 E. Jefferson Ave.
Detroit, MI 48214 | 313.626.2000
 
MORE INFO AT PEWABIC.ORG

Pewabic Pottery is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization 
dedicated to enriching the human spirit through clay.  
General operating support provided by:

https://www.pewabic.org/products/medium-classic-vase?variant=32404726546486
https://www.pewabic.org/products/pewabic-apron
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/how-to-start-your-project
https://www.pewabic.org/pages/membership


We love to see you enjoying your 
Pewabic at home! Next time you 
post a photo of your beautiful 
flower arrangement in a Pewabic 
vase, a refreshingly cold Pint full of 
your favorite beer or your growing 
Pewabic tile collection be sure to 
tag @Pewabic and #MyPewabic. 
Because of you we can continue 
our mission of enriching the human 
spirit through clay. Thank you!

https://www.pewabic.org/products/pewabic-crock
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